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Whitehall, oSober j . 

THe fallowing Addresses having been -"resented 
to Kis Majesty, Kis Majesty was pleased tb 

receive them very graciously. 

The bumble Aiirefs of Tour Majejiy's Lieutenant, 
'Deputy-Lieutenants, tni Officers of tbe Militia 
for the Ciunty of Northumberland. > 

£ Tour Majesties most humble Loyal 
Subjects from the bottom of our 
hearts detesting and abhorring tlie 
Dsvililb Fanatical Caballing Practi
ces of all such as deserve and have 
lately brought themselves to their 
Fatal end, tor Treasonably Conspi

ring against the Lives of the bell of Princes, Your Sacred 
Ma|e(ly, and of Your Dearest and molt dutiful Brother, the 
best of Subjects, Ib against the best of Governments in Church 
and'Statfc ; For the Miraculous prefervationof Which, do 
humbly offer up our Praises and. >rayers to the Almighty. 
And being fully informed and satisfied of the truth ot this 
Hellish Conspiracy by Your Majesties Koyal Declaration, 
doubt not but soeh care will be taken to prevent Rebellion 
for the future, by Your Majesties Princely Wisdom, that 
the late horrid Scene of Blood acted upon our late Marty r'd 
King, of Blesled Memory, nor the present Machinations of 
bloody Miscreants may never be thought of, but to lay their 
own Confusion and Damnation before their Eyes, by which 
they may know You lire by Authority, and not their Mercy; 
Then our dreadful Feirs will be certainly converted to the 
joyfiil l»opes,-fliat the devililh thoughts of TraiterousCon-
liilts will never again be pronounced by the Factious Tongues 
of seditious" Altbciating Synods; Then Your Majesties Rby.fl 
Prerogative, Sacred in Your -Ancestors', the Lineal Descent, 
Liberty and Property, together with the best of Religions, 
as by Law -tltabliflied, will (by the blelling of Divine Pro
vidence ) upon Your endeavours, be preserved. To which 
end we Prostrate our Lives and Fortunes at YourMijellies 
Peer, Zealously importuning the freat God of Heaven for 
Your Majesties song and happy Reign, That Monarchy in 
these Ypiir Majesties Dominions, may continue to the Wujlds 
end. 

To the King's molt kxcellent Majesty, 

The bumble Aiirefs of Tout Mijesties most Loyil mi 
dutiful Subjects, the Mayor, Aldermen, mdBurgy-
Masters of Tout Majesty's Antient Botougb of 
Wcltbury, in tbe County of Wilts. 

- T 

Dread SQvetaign, 

WE Your Majesties Loyal and Obedient Subje "is, be
ing deeply sensible* of Gods great goodness and mer* 

ey, in mifacslo'iilly preserving Yonr Sabred Majelly , -and 
Royal Brothel*, from rhe rage arid cruelty of Blotid thirsty 
and deceitfill Men; Wfc do .chearfully Coograiulafe Your 
wonderful Prefefvat-ion and therein ourown safety and se
curity; a'nd do \wrli hearts full of thankfulness, bless- Al
mighty Gid for the fame. 

And* with unfeigned grief, we-do afflict our selves, that 
any of us Ihould give our consents, for the Electing such a 
Representative for this Borough, who is now Convicted by 
theOsanoVrury, at the last Senior's in tbe O'd-Bayly, for 
being a X"unspiratar in that horrid Treason, whole Guilt 
causeth bimio-Hy I'com Justice. 

And V« do. hereby afturtt Your IfWje'sty, that we wiH never 
hereafter, make choice osany Person to serve in Parlia
ment, that is any way suspected to be knowing, on abetting, 
to that devillifh Design against Your Rpyal VerTob, IHirstri-
-eus Brotfiera <ftid ha-lpyG iverHhionti (which was jn*langcr 
to be overuHroirir by the a"tacludc-rj_of the Rfglnfal "Hejr 

but fliall be of approved Loyalty, add of faithful Integrity 
to1 the prelent Government in Church and State; And a* 
Loyal and good Subjects, we shall ever ptay for Your Maje
ilies Safety, Your long and happy Reign over Us, and for the' 
utter Confusion of all Your kttftnitit. !• 

fiated tiieOne and thirtieth day of July, in-fte iWa at)4-
thirtictli Year of Yuur Majesties Reign. 

To the King's mbst Excellent Majelty, 

Tbemojt humble Addrejs of tbe Mayor, Aldermtn, and 
Burgeffes, ef tbe Borcugh of Newnbam , in the 
CaUniybfXiiottit,tt,fSci 

May it please Tout Mijesty, 

TO believe that we Your most dutiful and obedient Sub', 
jects, holding our selves Obliged, as much as in us lies, 

to maintain and uphold the Antient Customs, Rights,, and 
Privileges of this Town, which onr Predecessors-and Ancestors 
have a 1 ong time enjoyed; Do esteem ic our greatest Honor 
and Happiness, that we have not Onft Schismatical gersqiif-
Sedkious. Inhabitant, or Ill-affected Member to Church or 
State, within thisourSociety*. by which means we have una
nimously undertaken to proclaim to the whole World tbe truth, 
and reality of our Loyalty and Obedience to Youc molt Sa-
-cted Majesty, and lawful Succestors, for ever; especially con
sidering the great danger to which Your melt Sacred Majesty, 
with yonr Illustrious Brother, His Royal Highness the i>ukc, 
of York, bave been of late exposed, by the molt Hellillt 
and Impious Machinations, Plots and Conspiracies, heyond 
the I sample of former times, or parallel of Ages that are 
pall. 

And we do hereby profess and declare our jnst Detestation 
and Abhorrence of all, and all manner of Treasonable pra
ctices, Plots, and Contrivances against Your Majelties'Sa
cred Person, Crown, Di-miry, oi lawful Successor; furies 
alluring your Majelty, that we are and shall be ready and 
willing to obey and serve Your Majesty with onr. fcltate and 
Fortunes,-Life and Limbs, Prayers and Well-withes that the"* 
King of Kings may multiply bis Blessings apop You, g s a n ^ 
ting You a long, nappy, and prosperous Reign over us, to 
the glory of his Name, the confiilionof Your Enemies, the 
continuance 6f Comfort, Sa fety, andHappincls io the Church 
and State wherein we live, f»r which 

We'hail never cease to pray, ftc 

Tt the Kings most Excellent Majesty, 

Mojl Dretd Soveraign, 

WH Your Majesties boyal Subjetls, o f t h e County-cf 
Worcester, Do wiih all Humility beseech your Ma

jesty, Graciously to accept OUr heartiest Congratnlation of 
Your Majesties', and Royal Brbther's Ute Miraeulpus Delive
rance frtim the-most horridCanl'piracjes ofthe ungraciou»and 
ungrateful Villains ) And though when we seriously reflect 
how far their Cruelty would have extended, we cannot buc 
Congratulate to our selves, our own*- Preservation J We dot 
ac the fame instant allure Your Majesty, that we ihatlnat 
esteem pur Lives and Fortuilcs of any value, .whenever 'f 
competition with Your Majeilies Safety : To which al"~ura*nce 
we can only add our molt fervent prayers, f ba't God will 
still continue to Infatuate the Cpunsels, detect the Devices': 
and defeat the Designs of all such as shall for the future ad-" 
venture te> disturb your Majesties* or (be Kingdoms peace 
and quie'r., " 

Dretd Sovirtignt 
We "Your Majesties most Dutiful and Obedient Subjects} thts 

Grand-Inquest ser thesaid County.at tbe atslires held at \Vor-' 
celter, the 30th day of August, isS83. p o heartily Concur irt 
this humble aWdreft j And do presume to fender Yout Ma
jesty otir unfeigned Thanks foi Yoilr late Declaration., (cf 
highly satisfactory to all Yout Majesties loyal Subjefls, irf 
thi fin eerj^cheme of tiut molt £*ecrabie Conspiracy, As-
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